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editorial". .
Army Regulars Find Egg Defects Can Be Many

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
OX SHORT VISIT

Kllis O. Hndiicson and his son
and wife. Mr. and Msr. Alvin n,

arrived Tuesday from
San Leandro, Calif, for a short
visit. Object of the trip was to get
Mrs. EHis Hendricson who has
bevn visiting at the home of her
mother. Mrs. Emma Jones, since
August. The party left for home
this morning.

JOS. J. NYS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Peters Buildinu. Willow Street

Heppner. Oregon

HEPPNER

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Meets Every Monday Noon at the

Lucas Place
Iauk.

pedient and if this state is in danger of slipping
back educationally it may be the best way out. It

is certain that more lure has to be placed before
the young people to attract them into the teach-

ing profession. That is the case at present, but

the situation may turn shortly and if present tea-

cher salary scales are maintained the teachers
w ill not be outclassed by other salaried classes.

As to the ed Little Townsend bill, there
is too much danger hidden under those soft words

about caring for our aged and infirm. The idea is

fantastic rather than practical. With some 14- 0-

"......Community
Chest!

ATTEXPl l GAME
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Loyd were

business visitors in Portland the
p;ist week-en- d. While there they
had the pleasure of sieing Oregon
State take the measure of USC.
They flew to Portland from Pen-
dleton and returning to Pendleton

J. O. TURNER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

I'liowe 173

Hotel Heppner Building

Heppner, Oregon

Veterans of Foreign

Wars
Meetings 2nd and 4th Mondays !

8:00 p. m. in Legion Hali
picked up a new car to drive back
to Heppner.

A ' i . LLJl
0. M. YEAGER

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
All kinds of carpenter work.

Modern Homes Built or Remodeled
Phone 14H3 415 Jones Si

HEPPNER. OREGON

W. MAHONEY
Attorney at Law

GENERAL INSURANCE

Heppner Hotel Building

Willow Street Entrance

- KTB HA set

Soldiers attending the Meat and Dairy Hygienists Course at the Veter-
inary Detachment, Chicago Quartermaster Depot, learn there It more to
an egg than just breaking the shell. The group is shown observing
individual egg defects during a laboratory period. When the course is
completed, the "graduates" will qualify at meat and dairy inspectors, one
of the many skilled trades taught in the new peacetime Regular Army.

000 people above the age of 60 in this state, and
all of them taking advantage of the pension, it is

estimated that it will require more than $160,-000,00- 0

to meet the annual bill. Look into this bill

carefully and don't be governed by sentimental
reasons unless you want to bankrupt the state.

Thoughtfulness Poys

While the demands for funds have not been so

insistent since the cessation of hostilities, there
still exists a great need for assistance to our sick

and injured veterans assistance that comes only

from individuals and organizations, for the gov-

ernment is providing the essential care.
During the past year the Morrow county unit

of the Blue Mountain Camp and Hospital council

Turner, Van Marter
and Company

GENERAL
INSURANCE

J. 0. PETERSON
Latest Jewelry and Gift Goods

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds

Expert Watch & Jewelry RepairutR

Heppner. Oregon

ing to be gone a week.

Mr. and Msr. Walter Ladusire

are here from Eugene for their
annual hunt and visit with rela-

tives. They hope to get over to La
Grande before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Runnion were
Walla Walla visitors over the
week-en- d.

Mr. and Mr J. J. Nys are vis-

iting in Portland this week.
L. W. Briggs and daughter Opal

lett for Portland Wednesday morn

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll:
Phelps Funeral Home

Licensed Funral Directors

Phone 1532 Heppner, Ort

NEW RECORDS
THIS WEEK

Columbia
To Each His Own"

Signature
'My Does It Get So

Late So Early"

Columbia Album
M626

"Piano Music of
Chopin

has continued to remember those boys who find

themselves wards of the govenment because they

sacrificed the right to live healthy, normal lives
that others might be guaranteed that privilege.

Heppner City Council
Meets First Monday Each Month

Citizens having matters for discus
sion, please bring before

the Council

J. 0. TURNER. Mayor

One of these lads, recipient of a gift from here
has written a "thank you" to Mrs. Ralph Thomp

Why Not Have

Your Picture

Taken?
son, whose fidelity and tireless devotion made

Study the Proposed Measures
Since it is ddeeateJ to the people to vote di-

rectly upon such legislation as may be placed on

the ballet by initiative petition or "referred to the

people by the aTb!y" it is up to the
voers to perform their duty ith intelligence. It

can't be recalled that measures submitted by bal-

lot have aluays becn acted upon by the elector-

ate in the most intelligent manner but so long as
it is the law an effort should be made to deter-

mine the right course to take.

The assistance of friends who are qualified
to interpret the laws is acceptable and could be
used to good advantage by most of us. It may re-

quire a little time to get wised up on the several
measures but time spent in this pursuit is nothing
compared to the benefits gained or the possible
losses suffered through unintelligent voting.

In the current campaign there are several
measures which demand a good understanding in

order to vote correctly. Two school measures are
up for consideration. Some of our best minds are
advocating their passage and some of our best
minds are against their passage. Both sides are
capable of producing good argument and this
doesn't help the average voter who does not ap-

ply himself to the task of thinking things out. The

final outcome is that many do not vote on the

measure or they vote blindly with the hope that
they may be doing the right thing.

It so happens that in the present campaign,
both candidates for the office of governor have
come out for the basic school bill. From their
standpoint that may be politically expedient.
Both will doubtless wield a certain amount of

prestige and cause a good many favorable votes
to be cast. Tie basic school bill advocates have
that much in their favor. On the other hand one

hears a good bit of argument that teachers, gen-

erally, are more concerned with the immediate
boost in their salaries than with the general im-

provement to our educational system. This view-

point, we think, is a bit harsh, although it is to

be expected that people engaged in educational
work will seek advance in pay commensurate with

the advance in living costs, and in doing this
must follow to some extent the pressure tactics
characteristic of the labor unions.

To come to the point relative to the l

law bill, we are not completely sold on

its merits, not convinced that it is the answer
to the situation in Oregon. It may be the best ex

Morrow county outstanding in the Council.

OK Rubber Welders
FRANK ENGKRAF, Prop.

First class work guaranteed

Located in the Kane Building

North Main St. Heppner, Ore

Dr. L D. Tibbies
OSTEOPATHIC

Physician & Surgeon

First National Bank Building

Res. Ph. 11G2 Office Ph. 402

A. D. McMurdo, M. D.
niYSICIAN it SURGEON

Trained Nurse Assistant

Office in Masonic Building
Heppner, Oregon

Dr. C. C. Dunham
( lllKOIMt AtTIC PHYSICIAN

Office up stairs I. O. O. F. Bid

Written at Walla Walla October 1, the letter
Nothing's more fun than an evening s
at home with your favorite music, js

reads:
Mrs. Ralph Thompson

Morrow County Red Cross
Dear ' Lady :

Morrow County
Abstract & Title Co.

INC.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

TITLE INSURANCE
Office in Peters Building

Saager's Pharmacy
I wish to convey my most sincere thanks to

you and your organization for the beautiful and

useful gift you sent me for my birthday ... I am

an overseas veteran of the last war and was for
Merchants Credit

Bureau
Accurate Credit Information

F. B. Nickerson
Phone 12 Heppner

tuiate to get back without damage, but much to

mv surprise found that I was infected in both

lungs, so here I am in the Veterans hospital tak-

ing the cure ... It certainly is nice and encour
Hous. calls made

House Phone Office 2."2

Chest will be made available to you and other
people of the community shortly through the coopera-

tion of ou County Public Health Association and Coun-

ty Health Unit with the Oregon Tuberculosis Associa-

tion and the State Board of Health.

Moneys raised by the Christmas Seal Sale in this coun-

ty contribute to this work. Other funds are nude avail-

able through state and county appropriations.

After you are a card or letter is sent to you,
r,t your home, informing you of the result of the find-

ings. Only the person is given this information.
Having a chest y is safe and harmless. It takes only

a half minute to take the picture. The Chest
Survey Unit has private dressing compartments; capes
provided for the women who have the pictures taken.

If you wish to take advantage of this opportunity of

having your chest free of charge, sign your

name on form below. Return this request before Oct.

IS to Morrow County Public Health Association, Hepp-

ner, Oregon.

aging to know that there are people who don'

A

600D JOB
IS WAITING

FOR YOU!
If you are a former

ARMY, MARINE

NAVY or

COAST GUARD

SPECIALIST!

forget us, once the war is over.

Sincerely
Arne Niemi

Blaine E. Isom
All Kinds of

INSURANCE

DR. S. E. ALLEN
ORTHODONTIST

225 Bycrs St. Pendleton, Ore.
1st and 3rd Wednesdays of each
month at Dr. R. C. Lawrence's

Office in Heppner Phone 723 Heppner, On

y,'z,. Frorri where I sit ... Joe MarshDate

Want a Vacation
from Marriage?

Grades

5,

5, 4

4, 3, 2

I would like to have a chest y when the Chest y jj

Survey Unit comes to this community as my part in the

E community poject of finding unknown, cases of tuber-- E

culosis. E

s Signed E

E Address: E

E Group I

illlllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllHIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllli:

JOB MOS

Bircklayer 034

Carpenter OjO

Construction Tech-
nician 059

Crane Operator 063

Power Shovel
Operator 064

Utility Repairman 121

Painter 144

Plumber 164

Power Man 166

Rijer 189

We Lead Again
5, 4

5, 4

6, 5

5

5, 4

5, 4, 3

5, 4

body to cook for. She wan about to
wire Al, when he barges home a
week ahead of time, and she almost
cries for gratitude. ("Felt the same
way myself," pays Al.)

From where I sit, those differ-
ences of habit and opinion
whether they have to do with corn-
cob pipes, a glass of beer, or play-
ing the harmonica, seem mighty
trivial when you're separated. And
they arc, tool

Alvin Blake went south on his va-

cation, for some fishing, and left his
Missus to enjoy a vacation from the
corncob pipe, clothes in a heap, and
solos on the harmonica.

First few days, Martha enjoyed
it house neat and quiet, top back
on the toothpaste, no morning mess
from Alvin's midnight snacks ( Al's
partial to a tit of cheese and beer
at bedtime).

Come the end of the week, she
began to fidget; couldn't even read
the Clarion, it looked so unmusswl;
didn't have any appetite with no

--with the newest in Costume Jewelry- -a distinguished

artistry in gold-plate- d lapel pins and necklaces set
with colored stones and gleaming rhinestones.

Take a good look for their styles,

quality and price

and many other skills. Qualified Army.savy Marine or C'oa."t Guard veterans
who heUj any of some 4u0 occupational
nper laities for 6 months or more may
now enlist depending upon the length
of your previous oei upational sperialty
servire. New hlxh Army pay and theopportunities for advaneement make
an Army career more attractive now
than ever before. Stop in and find out
the special Ki'arle you will receive un-
der this new War Department regu-
lation. Apply at your local V. S. Army
Recruiting Station.

AKMY EECBCITINQ STATION
PoitoHieo Building, PanOleton, Or

Copyright, 1)U, United Statci Brcweri Foundation

Special on Spring

Garden Bulb

Collections
36 Bulbs $1.75

Peony roots are here in variety of colors

Our new shrub catalog will definitely

be here by Oct. 15.

The Flower Shop
FAY BUCKNUM, Owner

HEPPNER

GAZETTE TIMES
The Heppner Gazette, established

Marcn 30, 1883. The Heppnei
Times, established November 18
189'. Consolidated Feb. 15, 1912

Published every Thursday and en
tered at the Post Office at Hepp.
net, Oregon, as second clasi
matter.
SuDscnption Price $2.50 a Year

O. G. CRAWFORD
Publisher and Editor
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at. I., 4 A

NOW AVAILABLE!

Wagner
Komb Kleaned

SWEEPER
for Better, Easier Pick-u- p

FIRE PLACE SCREENS
ANDIRONS

GRATES

Al uminum Sets
Reynolds Lifetime Triple Thick

Limited Number

Heppner Hardware &
Electric Company

' D

.1 , mil - iiWi' "

FREE PRE-SCHO- OL

CLINIC
Thursday, October 31

from 2 to 4 p. m.

In conjunction with the

NATIONAL CHIROPRACTIC ASSOCIATION'S

BETTER HEALTH for CHILDREN MOVEMENT

Under Supervision of

DR. C. C. DUNHAM, Chiropractic-Physicia- n

Oddfellows Building, Heppner

3
n m'i ij.r i''

Let us winterize your car by installing anti-freez- e

and changing the transmission and differential
grease to winter grade RPM lubricant.

Rosewall Motor Co.


